Role of Customs in Transboundary
Movement of Plant Material including
Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs)

Introduction
The Central Board of Excise and Customs (Customs) officials play a key
role in enforcing national rules and regulations related to international
movement of people and goods, including import and export of
agricultural material. Customs in India is continuously rationalizing
and modernizing its procedures through adoption of global best
practices. In view of the continuously changing scenario with respect to
transboundary movement of agricultural plants and related material,
particularly genetically modified organisms (GMOs)1, it is imperative
that the Customs officials remain updated about their latest rules and
regulations as well as technological developments.

Transboundary movement of plant materials
The import of plants and plant products in India is regulated by Plant
Quarantine (Regulation of Import into India) Order, 2003 under the
Destructive Insects and Pests Act, 1914. Schedule-IV of the Act includes
the list of prohibited plant species from specified countries; Schedule-V
A genetically modified organism (GMO) is any organism whose genetic material has been
modified through laboratory-based genetic material transfer from another organism.
In India, bollworm insect resistant cotton is the only GM crop approved for cultivation in
farmers’ fields, though several other are under experimentation
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lists plants/plant materials import of which are restricted and permissible only by
authorized institutions also specifying various additional declarations; and ScheduleVI lists plant species for which the Plant Protection Authority of India prescribes
additional declarations and special conditions. Besides, a list of plant species
and plant material permitted for import under prescribed conditions is given in
Schedule-VII.
(http://plantquarantineindia.nic.in/pqispub/html/consumeProhibited.htm#).

The nodal agencies for the import of plant materials for research purposes is
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR) and for import of plant
material for commercial purposes is Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine
& Storage (DPPQS). Importers are required to obtain Import Permit2 from one of
these agencies, as appropriate. The Import Permit along with additional documents
as required is to be sent to the exporter to accompany the consignment. The latter
should also be accompanied by an appropriate Phytosanitary Certificate3 issued by
the authorized agency of the exporting country.
Import Permit: An official document authorizing importation of a consignment in
accordance with specified phytosanitary requirements. It is issued by National Bureau of
Plant Genetic Resources, New Delhi. In case of GMOs, issue of Import Permit also requires
previous authorization by RCGM/GEAC
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Phytosanitary Certificate: It is issued in the model format prescribed under the International
Plant Protection Convention of the Food & Agricultural Organization and issued by an
authorized officer at the country of origin of consignment or re-export. It certifies that
the plant or plant product has been inspected according to appropriate procedures and is
considered to be free from quarantine pests and practically free from injurious pests that that
it is considered to conform to the current phytosanitary regulations at the importing country
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Import permit issued by NBPGR

Import permit issued by DPPQS
3

Phytosanitary certificate issued by exporting country
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Transboundary movement of GMOs
Under the Environment Protection Act (1986), the Plant Quarantine (Regulation
of Import into India) Order, 2003, and the Foreign Trade (Development &
Regulation) Act, 1992 No. 22 of 1992, development, production, import and
export of genetically modified organisms (GMOs) require prior approval.
The import of GMOs for research is authorized by the Review Committee on
Genetic Manipulation (RCGM) which also specifies conditions under which
these are to be shipped, handled and used. Large scale imports of GMOs for
industrial use are authorized by the Genetic Engineering Appraisal Committee
(GEAC).
Export of GM plants and planting material besides requiring authorization of
GEAC also attract the provisions of Biological Diversity Act, 2002, the latter
related to access and use of biological resources. The country is also a party to
the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety to the UN Convention on Biological Diversity
which aims to ensure the safe handing, transport and use of GMOs.

Role of Customs in transboundary movement of
plant material for research/commercial planting or
propagation
A. Import of Germplasm/Transgenics/GMOs for
research
NBPGR is the nodal agency for issuing import permit to public and private
sector agencies for import of plant materials for research purposes, including
GM plant material. The Director, NBPGR has been authorized to issue
import permit and receive imported material from custom authorities for its
quarantine processing.
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The steps for release of consignment are as follows:
Consignment at New Delhi Airport
(Germplasm/Transgenic/GMOs)
Germplasm

Transgenic/GMOs

Document verification by customs

Document verification by customs

NBPGR (New Delhi/Hyderabad)

NBPGR (New Delhi)

Testing for:
Quarantine pests and other
contaminants

Testing for:
• Quarantine pests and other
contaminants
• Absence of embryogenic
deactivator gene
• Presence of declared gene

Infested/Infected material/presence of embryogenic
deactivator gene/non-declared genes
Rejected and Incinerated

Release to indentors
Process for release of plant material for research purpose

Step-1: The Port of Entry
The port of entry for consignments for research purpose is Indira Gandhi
International Airport, New Delhi only. The package should comprise of
an inner container carrying name and description of the material and
should be hermetically sealed. The outer container carries the consignee’s
name and address and documents required to be inspected placed inside
6

secured package. At the port of entry, the customs shall check the
documents but the consignment shall not be opened.

Step-2: Document verification at the Port of Entry
The documents to be verified comprise Import Permit, Phytosanitary
certificate, invoice, bill of landing, airway bill, etc. These, as mentioned
above, are placed in a pouch securely attached to the consignment.
While exporter’s details are given on outside of package, consignee’s
name and address are not given.
All GMO consignments should carry a declaration on the outside
that the product is genetically modified. In case a consignment is not
declared as GMO and is detected otherwise, the importer is likely to
be penalized under the Foreign Trade (Development & Regulation)
Act 1992. Apart from the documents required for the non-GM
consignment, an additional Import clearance from RCGM of DBT is also
required for import of GM consignment.
In case it is found that the material in the package does not conform to
that approved for import as detailed in the import permit, the officials
must inform the Chairperson, GEAC.
In case, the packing of the consignment is damaged and the
contents have spilled, the Customs officials must immediately
inform the Chairperson, Genetic Engineering Appraisal Committee
(GEAC), Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change for
initiating an emergency measures as appropriate.4

Step-3: Testing of the consignments
After document verification the custom officials call NBPGR, New
Delhi for taking custody of the consignment.
Quarantine inspection and processing involves examination for
the presence of unwanted pests, plant debris, soil clods and other
 ontact details Chairperson GEAC:
C
Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change, Paryavaran Bhavan,
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi, India, 110003
Phone: +91 11 2436 1308, Email: chairperson_geac@nic.in
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contaminants through specialized techniques. The quarantine
inspection for germplasm samples is done either at NBPGR, New
Delhi or NBPGR, Hyderabad bur that for the GM consignment is
done only at NBPGR, New Delhi. Apart from the quarantine testing
for germplasm samples the transgenic/GMO samples are also tested
for absence of embryogenesis deactivator (terminator) gene and
presence of declared gene in the material as recorded in the Import
Permit. NBPGR also verifies the Phytosanitary Certificate and the
consignment is released to the importer under prescribed conditions
of handling.

B. Import of plants and plant products
DPPQS is the nodal agency for import of plant materials for
commercial purposes. Below are the steps representing the procedure
for customs clearance and release of consignments of plant materials
for commercial purposes. It must be mentioned that so far no GMO
has been imported on a commercial scale and, hence, the following
procedure may not be applicable to the commercial import of GMOs.

Consignment (plant
material/plant products) at
the port of entry

Document Verification
at the port of entry
by customs

Sampling by Plant
Protection Advisor(PPA)/
officer authorised by PPA

Release of
consignment

Laboratory
testing at
quarantine station

Process for release of plant material for commercial purpose

Step-1: The Port of Entry
There are 40 seaports, 16 airports and 14 land frontier stations that
have been designated as the Points of Entry for Import of plants/plant
materials in Schedule-I of PQ order.
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Step-2: Document verification at the Port of Entry
At the port of entry the documents are verified by the custom officials. The import
permit issued by DPPQS is checked along with the phytosanitary certificate.

Step-3: Quarantine testing
After document verification the custom officials call Plant Protection Officer of
the respective quarantine station for taking custody of the consignment. The
Plant Protection Adviser or the officer authorized by him may, after inspection
and laboratory testing, fumigation, irradiation, disinfection or disinfestation, as
may be considered necessary by him, accord quarantine clearance for the entry
of a consignment or grant provisional clearance for growing under post-entry
quarantine, as the case may be and or order deportation or destruction of the
consignment in the event of non-compliance with the restrictions and conditions
specified in this Order.
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C. Export of plants and planting material
The consignment for export is accompanied by a copy of work plan/MoU between
consigner and consignee, list of material along with Phytosanitary Certificate,
importing country’s Import Permit, and details of the material and signed copy of
the Material Transfer Agreement.
Prior to release for shipping, the custom officials are required to verify the above
documents accompanying the consignment.

Phytosanitary certificate for export
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Strengthening customs to ensure enforcement
of GMO import regulations
The customs officials can play a crucial role in ensuring legitimate
import of GMOs in the country. Besides GMOs authorised for
import, there may be occasions when unauthorized GMOs are being
imported. Also, non-GMO consignments may contain mixtures of
GMO material. For example, GM soybean seed may have been
intentionally or unintentionally mixed in a consignment of non-GM
soybean. Threshold for such contamination has been notified by many
countries but not in India so far.
Customs officials need to be appropriately equipped to play a wider
role of:
1.	Verifying the validity of accompanying documents and compliance
with conditions therein through online access of the relevant
decisions, including import permit, phytosanitary certificate,
bilateral or multilateral agreements and Biosafety Clearing House
information status.
2.	Detecting illegal GMO imports involving Random Sampling and
Rapid detection of GMOs
Lateral flow strip method using a dip-stick gives reliable evidence of the
presence of GMO in 2-5 minutes.

ANTIGEN ANTIBODY ANTIBODY
(protein)
LABELLED WITH
COLLOIDAL GOLD

Leaf of GM plant

Lateral flow strip dipped in protein
sample

Colour on test line indicates the
presence of transgenic

Lateral flow strip method for rapid GMO detection
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Sophisticated tests for precise detection and quantification of GMOs are
carried out at the following laboratories:


National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), New Delhi.



Punjab Biotechnology Incubator (PBTI), Mohali, Punjab.

	
DNA Fingerprinting and Transgenic Crops Monitoring Lab,

Hyderabad, Telangana.


Export Inspection Council of India, Kochi, Kerala.

3.

Accessing online information on status of GMO approval

The work of custom officials can be vastly facilitated by developing an
online system of document verification and knowledge and information
modules on GMOs specifically related to their duties.

Some sources of information on GMOs
approved for various purposes:
National:


IGMORIS - http://igmoris.nic.in/



MoEF&CC - http://www.moef.nic.in/



GEAC - http://www.moef.nic.in/division/genetic-engineering
approval-committee-geac

Global:


Biosafety Clearing-House (BCH) - https://bch.cbd.int/

	International Service for the Acquisition of Agri-biotech

Applications (ISAAA) - http://www.isaaa.org/
	The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) -

http://www.fao.org/home/en/
	Center for Environmental Risk Assessment (CERA) -

http://www.cera-gmc.org/
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